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Caney Valley Historical Society 
Sedan, ~- mMre he ·was
teaehing in ilSViS •wli'en he.was
· Hn:dmced by fi.is u.ncle, J.D.
Mc:B,tain, w.h:0 was a: 6hl1istlan
Chur,bh minister and a1il! a..1ito:ii-·
ne}(, ti,> eome lt0 t.)ls office and
srucly law. Ohadto.h read law
durmg tw0 summers, taugbt
schoolm tb.e m,imter and s,fu<il­
Ied law: at. night.4-le was&al!Y
admltteci ti'> ifue -b~ Augl!lst
1JJ6,il:88.(1). Me, pnactieed in '1Dlk f
:CJ.~. :Ran. andl\ll,l Mar~h :J.8811, 1•
began practioe in M0Jiltg0mery .
Cowaty:, Kan.
IDUFiiilg lids i111I;n.e there, in
18!%), ChaI'lton w,as electecl
e0W1.ty attomey and served ifi
that capaelcy tll.1$g the
famous I:l>all:on ;raid at Cof­
feyville. Tlu"ot1gh his efforts
Emmett.Dalton was sent tb the
' pertiteriti~, but in later years,
Oharltofl also assisted in
secamng his freedom. He lived
nhere until J906 when he
moved to.Bartlesville, although
he had lived 1With!.fi ~5 miles 0f
Bartlesville since 1877.
Leutse "skated" her way
thtougla el~mentafy school,
played rthe vi~im m the '.fy'>le,r
i f: ~1 ~ 0Fohestra and helped o:r.g~e· :_, ~I ,1 _ · ~- · ~- _· a sewing club. She fondly. remembers ·a 'tnp to Chicago
Ka.t!f,~. tr,aveling in itrcter;pi<ih. ·-My -~aaap~ents were ardent with it,ter grandmotherMcCarty
neer style by, pr,airte .sch90&.er•, merb.hieF:§ of ffie . Ghnsldat'h wh0 w.as i\IDa'.mle to s~- due
ancl l©eating at ~ed.ar1;, w.h"ei.;e .Ch:liFeb [O)isciples of C)mst). to a series of small strokes.
1t,J.ey, r-eshµ.eel Wlfill a:fuolfit i~©.lll ... , Since the:; den0fi)li.ilatipn ·was ~r get t0 ride the El. visit the
. " $s farri4y tl:,l;ep. mov~~f'fo~r "fo~Ij).ded,51>Y, Af~c;l~r: 0:;lm,p- zco. 'see ·Lake Miohigan and
. . le roost lik~ly ·passed..away ipi,l.e$ npx:U;t of Jticl.<;,I:Je1.11dence,. . ~ell, m.ernbefS , . wer.~. ,oft~i;i even shop at MqI"Sh~Fields.
tier -yol!l-r<J.g .life was talqng .• ~- and lead th~ life 'e'f. fy;pJcal ~e? 'G_am,wfuellites. · Af3_ a10hU0- '"il"raveling with grandma
:;;ipe. L014)se $.~e.F's father Ka_;nsas fannitrgpeop!e· . · ·. · fj;_ie (i)~M~el I_ knew ofwas a was first' class - Jo:wet berths
s: a oonch..i,ct
0
y on tlte San'ta . .l.ifl !11914, -fuo.uise s fa,mlly s,trangr- f011r-legged animal. and eating in the diniflg car."
-JRafu.Q.a.l\l ,.an,S: ,tko"':htgh ~:ne fltO:v.ed- baeki to 'fexa:l:l and set- Thcwefore, I .deepw reseated Birthdays were al.ways a
·w.~!l's · f.f,%,.-a-s-boru, he~ fatt,J.e.t- tled· to '1::he tq,wn of ..G'a.Na<;l.ian ·p~rug;·called. a 'camelfte.' · et special event and since her
. ,:,{So"ou ?gueedl t© trj:lmsferi0 ¾,m- •\v:fle.Fe s"J,i.e.has,fopd ,lJ).em'0Fi~1>~ _graiilcl.ma arlm we walked to b!fthday was the day after he'F
-zo:io.ar '-'V:O.tdi I.ia<ll . jH$-t. Jlltep 0f'li,,viiil.g 0n "".(he Hilf'' - "wher:.e chMFQB ea~h Sunday." · father's they always celebrated
:ini.ttecd -to statellmod m .Fe1>- °ker0sene lamps gleamed- from J, R. @fiaultoni. was Feare_GJ, it ttogethe1,1.
~
1 19
,1:2, the same'Y~1'he the t,rad\:ets on the walls or,, OJil. a famn in Il.llnp1s and was · "D~d and I shared bftthday.s
:was born.. t,leF-''(roi,'iily: lived· at ,fuom, tl:J:.e~¼bl~s. at f.figlit. !Ha\!- 19 when he oame :to. the We:;;t even after I married andmoved
-s.:~1ag~ ruJ,<il-1.ater m F'hC!/~iiJJN mg egJ.ld g ,wa'ter at ·a after grad\la;tl-ng ff0m h.igfu: to-lBartlesviUe.~ ·
•v~ob 1
1
erm.oth~r d.eseaFiliied as ·sirik '§ut ,r.i.0 hot water ru:id on school . Hehad Gleei<iledupona By. ,fuer )u~or tear •in high'a l;)late ;,,rher:e you ifJ.a(l: to :pawe £atl!ltida,¾ 11.ight. ~en. the ~ee.r .as a te~cheF, amd wtren s.Ghoo1, Louise had met Avfon
tgata batrel't(:hS;µpjiiJemen:_t tti,e wfi@le · family toci~ · turns be~-t0 Kan~as~s .parei:lts Saddoms an.cl ilbey t,eg~~dat­
ibJe wateF; efc bti'r.i;ling . lJ:l>l:!'t111ing t,;i. tro.e kfltcft~i;ii _where It aeco.rpJl>anied film. Bis fiFst mg,0n a·:regllla:r fuasis.
.,c~ocl;r.s ~J- rughUo wared_ wail the ydl!i'ffg'est<Af~t and tfue·. se:!;1.001 was lo~at~d easf o'f · See Profile.on Page A},
~
off the m0squitoes ari.d having olt!Mt-last."
1,1~ ,ele:01rtoity a-i! ~~ · · v..fu!te Jn CanaclJar,1, she
Chairlton was· the. scqp oil W. · remembe.FS·'. "many; ~ tnps
.J·. and EllzalDetb Chm:lton. His, t0 Am.arillo to vi.sill tlae dootoxr
pater.11.al. gi;andfatfu.er,, 'lsaae· who ca}lecl my mothe11 'Miss
Btac;l fory ·Cha:t)ton was a Beytlila,'. ®'f coutrse me v'lsited
nat:i\ie of V:ixg!Oia :who weiit t0 my gnmapaxcents, Jas~e11 anlli
'f:ennessee In· 1820, married Maggie MeC~. Gmml!.'~9- ~as
an..d · th.en moved to Marton an engineer on llhe SaJiJ.tl:!, J;<:e
Couaty,, Illinois, and l0cated OFl and ttwas a speeial OG€asi0:ro: to
tll'e fartn onwlijGh J. R. ,oh.arl- be a PJ:ISStFJ.fer 0n grcme:ipais
ton was DOFii!,. His fa.lil1ilY tr,air.l. ~
resiclecl on 1!he ChaFltom h0me- . When i.OIJlise m0:ve·0 to
stead until J·877, Whel'l tfie¥ Am_arlllo, she: began, going :to
moved t0 ©haµt~ls\qt:1a <:Jounty, Surt~ay, £'0hool l:Ulq thurdh.
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~rofJ1e, Continued from A I
"Since neither of us had the
use of a car we walked every­
where. I_ remember seeing the
first _'talkie movie', The Jazz
Singer, starringAl Jolson.After
the movie it was (our custom)
to go to the ice cream parlor for
a· banana split - sometimes
split With two spoons."
"At Christmas in 1929,
Arion surprised me with a dia­
mond engagement ring and we
chose July 31 as our wedding
day. The service was per­
formed by the minister from
the Christian Church.
Thoughts of a wedding trip
never occurred to us. We both
went right back to our jobs the
next day. Arlan's oldest broth­
er offered him a job and the
promise of a part ownership in
a laundry business in
Bartlesville, now Saddoris Tex­
tile and Maintenance. We trav­
eled by train to Bartlesville and
settled in our new home on
Keeler Street just across the
street from Horace Mann
School. In 1948, I substituted
often at Horace Mann."
"In· the spring of 1949, I
decided to apply for a fulltirne
teaching position. I taught at
Lakeview, Rice Creek, Fish
Creek, in Dewey schools, at
Horace Mann from 1957 to
1966 .and at Wayside from
1966 till 1975 when I retired."
Charlton had been an
ordained minister ofthe Chris­
tian Church since 1894. He
preached all over the area
where he organized over thirty,
churches. He held ameeting ata church at Dewey in 1915
and had 123. additions· to the
church. He organized the -_
Christian · Church' In
Bartlesville, which in July,
1897,. had 66 members.
Charltonwas widely known as
a speaker, not only OQ religious from Rachel Charltoi:i, the
subjects and his services were first wife of Henry McCarty.
in constant demand at various Much of my, information
meetings and celebrations. In about J.R. Charlton came
1891, he was invited by Col. from Eddie and LeRoy Charl­
Jake Bartles to deliver the tonwho had been researching
Fourth of July speech in the family for several years.
Bartlesville and for three days Each time we visited them we
Charlton and his wife were gained more family history
. entertained at the Bartles' and met more kinsmen of
home. A crowd of 5,000 people both the McCarty and Charl­
from all over the countryside ton Jines."
attended the celebration, Jessie Louise Sager Sad- .
1\venty steers were barbecued, dorts and ReV,. J.R. Charlton
the Indians held war dances are relatives _,..o if distant
and the park was lighted by ones, but both are .intrinsical­
electricity generated in Colonel ly tied to Bartlesville. They
Bartles' own mill. At the same shared more than just a
time, the United States mar- bloodline. They shared a love
shal "roped in" about.15 boot- for serving their community
leggers, who. in the absence of through education, church.
a jail, were secured by being being active politically, public
tied to trees, much to the speaking but most of all
delight of the crowd. He and through just being good peo­
Jake Bartles remained lifelong ple.
friends. Charlton, mmister, politl-
At some point in her life, ctan, teacher and public ser­
Louise Sager Saddorts vant might be the first one to
became interested in her farn- wish Louise Saddorts. who has
tlyhistory. Her main research unknowingly followed In his
centered around the McCarty footsteps in so many ways, a
side of her family but each very happy 90th birthday this
time .she.attended a McCarty · Friday, Aprjl 5... , ....,_ ,.
reunion she learned more These two honorable people,
about her extended families. who happen to be related, are
in particular she learned of just. another example of the
the Charltons. "right stuff' of which
"Our Charlton line came Bartlesville ,is made.
m.iii- -,- .. ;,:._








By Its Own People
Published by Lo Wallace Duncan
Ioln9 Kansas 1903
Press of Iola Register
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by J_ R~ Charlton
Caney. the 0ueen City of Montgomery c~1nty~ situated tn th0
aoubhwesf corner of the county , about one mtLe from the Indian
'1'r·ritot>y Ltne , and about the s ame distance f:<-~om the east 1ine of
Cbauteuqua county. It is built upon a sandy knollp skirted on the
ncrth by the beautiful stream~ Cheyenne creekp with its beautiful
farms, on the west by the broad and ri~h vall0y of the Caney river.~
--·-d on the south by the classic and limpid stream known as 11Mud Or-eek"
1.-:'.ile upon the east lies the br-o ad , rolling and productive pratie
1 ~~dsa No prettier site can be found in all the country for a ~lty,
over-Locktng , as it doe s , for mi.Le s , the surrounding counbz-y ,
Lcoklng to the south and southeast one beholds the beautiful
mcunds , and undulating pr-aLr-Le s , and the fringes of timber along t,,.._.e
streams~ where are to be found the farms end the happy homes of the
Cterokee end Delaware Indians who have accepted the fruits of the
cnward march of civilstion~ andp with their schools and churchesp
1;ving in their neat 1:tttla residences upon their well kept fsrms.
'Looking off to the southwest es far es the eye can reAch, ere
to be seen hills and rolling Land s , whe:re roam vast herds of
cattle of the Osage Indian Reservetlon. The Osagev unlike his
cner-oke e and De Laware br-e thr-e n , has persistently refused to become
e iv iLt.zed to any gr-e s» extent, He disdains "store clothes," and
"".Ungs to the blanket and breech clout of his fathersn Perhaps he can
be said to be civilized, only in one particularj and that is~ tha~
he gets drunk just like a civilized white msnu
Late in the fall of 1869~ the first white settlers settled
upon whst is now the townsi t.e of Ca ney, Among them were Jasper N, West
Caney Valley Historical Society 
c~r z_y c.onttnuad:
and fa'.Jlily, Jo Ho Smith and family" Berryman ",mitht .s single man;
arid 11lJnele John11 Hodges and f.'pmiLy , Of' those earliest settlers
"UocLe Johntt Hodge a , alone is with us , He has been e corrt t nuous
r~sident of Caney from that time to the present~ Jasper N~ West was
Caney•a first postmastero
During the winter of l.869 Dr. J. Wo Bell And family ci:ime to Caney
and he was the first tradesman, conducting a small store tn which
WAS kept for sale, (in a small box house m8de of native lumber,
wr-J.ch wes probably hauled here from somepoiot east) a little sugar,
coirae, meat, flour and~ as we ~ere informed by one who was there,
a goodly supply of clothes pinso This structure was erected near
what is now the crossing of Stste street and Fourth avenue, at the
public well,. fr-om which particular point nearly all the earlier
ttAnsfers of title to real property had their startinge
In the early part of the summer- of 18708 o. M. Smith engaged i'1
the mereanti le business. 110 • .Yi., 11 as he wss familiarly c aLled , was
then a single man" He had a small stock of general marohand:tse,
and he cooked~ ate and slept in the store building, Jasper N., West
built the first log house and it WAS located on whRt is now Block 61.
and was the first; and o·nly place for the weary to take rest, and
have their hunger satisfied and thirst quenched~ Old "Uncle Robertn
Hammill, in the e sr-Ly spring of 18f/0, c ame in with his two s ons ,
with four boke of Texas cattlet and located on the farm now ~wned
by ThomA_s Steel.e and about; the same time "UncLe John1' Badgley located
tha plAee now owned by J. A. Fleener, Jasper N. Rmith commenned,
and p~obsbly completed, in the early pAr.t of 1870g a frame butlding
fo:r e hotel& on the site now occupied by the Reed residence, in
block 54ll moving from his log house to the same ..
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Bill Copen was caney s s first blacksmith. Dr , A.. M~ Tayior
,h<.J came in November 1870, Wf:'IS Caney is first physic on, And the doc t or­
ls still with us , Jsmes G., Woodruff e sme in during the early si,,1er
.... _f', ··_870 - J... , . asper N~ West, Jo :I. 8mithD Berrymnn ~mith find James Go
1 'oodruf'f took the four claims cornering at a point where the public
woli, spoken of above, was located and conceived the idea of locst­
i~g snd plotting e town., On M~y 11, 1870,Capto J. Eo ~tone dropped
1n among them and the four claim hoLder-s , above named with Stone and
Oo Mo Srnithp caused to be surveyed snd plotted whet is A nortionw - ,.
or _the present city of Ca ney , "UncLe John" Hodge s t.ook the cLa ira
and made some improvements thereon now owned by So K. J·ack. Levi
Glatfelder located and improved the farm together with other lands upon
which .Mrs., Gladfelter now residesp two miles east of Caneyo J\fter
the survey and plotting of Caney quite l=i number of houses were erected
and a mail route was established from wh~1; was then the villae;e 0£
Parker to Caney and then to Sta P~ul on the West side of Caney River
·ci'rom that time on there was s steady stream. of immlgr,rnts into
Caney and township. The latter was rapidly settled up by A thrifty;
hardworkingp and industrious class of people nnd business men of
all classes began to locate in the village.
From that time on Caney becsme known gs a first cLs s a tred:J.ng
point. Being s border town , its business men did e good bua t ne ss
with the Indians and the whites residing iri the Territory.
In July 1885, Cleveland Jo Reynolds sterted the first paper
tn Caney, the Caney Chron1cle9 which has been issued continuously
8inoe, aod entered upon· its eighteenth yearo It has been published
~ for the last seven years by Ho E. Brightoni ts a bright~ newsy
paper, and has ever stood up loyally for Caney and her best interest~,.
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Caney ,:~ontinued: Page L
Io 1886 a proposi tio.n was submltted to the cl t Lzens of Caney
township to vote bonds 1n the sum of $22,000oOO to aid in the
construction of the D. M, & A. R.R. The bonds were voted, the road
was built, and thus Ceney was placed in closer touch with the
outside world,, The "f'r-eLghber-" who,, with hLs mule te ams , hauled
goods from Independence and Coffeyville, went away back and eng&ged
in some other business.P while the articles of merchandise and tho
products of the rarm , from that time o n , were carried by his fle0tt4 ...•,.
footed competitor., the steam engine ~nd its train of CP,rs~ The
building of a railroad into Caney really marked the beginning of
its business careero
The town continued to grow until on the 5th day of July 18E7~
it was incorporated as a city of the third classo Its first city
election was held9 under its cherter, on the 18th day of July 1e87N
in what is now the old s~hool building., The judges of the election
were; Dr , A,, M., Taylori> John Todd9 and P. c. Dosh; Clerlra, J. J. st~.Jn;
and J. P. Stradleyo
The first officers of Caneyp elected on the above date were:
M.ayorp P. s. Hollingsworth; Councilmen: Wmo Rogers, Harry Wiltse,
J., J0 HemphL'l L, J',. Ao Sumer, and W~ Bo McWilliarns; Police Judge!
F~ H
0
Hooker0 Fo Ho Dye was appointed and served as the ftrst city
c Ler-k,
In the year 18911. Cleveland J. ReyncLus , who was then the owner'
and publisher of the Caney Times,11 a weelcly newspaper which he had
:ounded some time before9 conceived ~nd put into executions plan
f'or connecting a11 the towns of ~(ontr;omery county by telephone"
Being a man of Lndomi table wi 11 snd untiring energy~ he at onc e
organized the Caney Telephone -Compaoy9 and1 within a few rconths
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( , >:;.~y cortlnued:
thereafter, the 11hellc11 girl was at her post of duty in every town in
the courrty, The completion of this telephone Ll ne marked s new era
in the history of Caney, as well as that of the entire county1 as tt
was the first telephone line ever built in the county0
In !892, Colo So Mo Porter, of Caney, Jo Ao Bertles1 of Bartles­
villei Io To, and othera3 organized and chartered the Kanaasp
Oklahoma Central & Southwestern Railway Company for the purpose of
building a line of road from Caney, sout.h , through Oklahoma end on
southwest into Texas; and a franchise for the building of said road
we.s granted by Congress on December 2lp 18930 The construction of
seid road was begun in 1898 and in the spring of 1899 the old compsny
sold out o t the Ao T,,ti t.; S., F., Ry. Coo, and the road was completed
from Geney to Owassap Io T., a distance of about sixty miles, thus Blving
Caney two separate and competing lines of roado To Co., Porter is due;;
in a large measure, the credit for the building of the Santa Fe, for
he worked without faltering for about eight years on the project
befora it finally su~ceeded, making one trip to Europe, and countless
trips to Wssbingtou, New Yorkj and Ghicagoo
But Caneyll llke other cities in Montgomery county, owes its
greatest prosperity and growth to the finding of natur-a'l gas in the
e art.h beneath it., In the year of 1900.i the Caney Gas Company, composed
entirely of Caney meni was organized and began prospecting for gas ~d
"1t·.,_, After putting down several dry holes, they aucceeded , in the
fall of 1901~ in striking a very strong flow of gas about two miles
northeast of town and in short time theresftor they secured another
wsll which has proved to be the strongest well in the Kanss s field,
hevi.ng e rock pressure of 660 pounds and producing 16,000,000 cu. ft.
of eas every 24 hourso They <!lSo have a very good oil well in the
s arne fleld n There »r-e now six e1i t'f'er-ent gas ~nd oil c ompanles
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In 1902 the members of the Caney Gas Company orgenized the
Carey Brick Company And put i r. one of the lsre;est and best
v·itrified br-Lck plants in the c ountr-y , with a cap,9city of
lOt,000 brick per day. They sre turning out a first-class brick
anf hAve shippec s.s high BS sixty cars of brick in one month
ber.ides supplying the home demando They carry a payroll of sixty-
The ChEJrrJrvale, O~~lahoma and Texas Railway Company was chart
er.~d on July 22nd~ lQ02, with Col, s~ Mo Porter, of Caney es president
for the purposs o~ constructing a line of railroad from Cherryvale,
in ~'iontgomer;,· county, through Caney, to El Paso fl 'l'e xa s s a distance
of 900 mtLe s , We are assured tht=it this road will be built in the
near future and will be of greet benefit to Caney and Montgomery
County as :l.t will give us ,mother system and competing line,
probably the 11Katy0 or "Pr-Lsco ;"
Our high pressure and unfailing supply of gas is 9ttra:::tj_ng
tbE-J attent 1 on of various ms nufecturlng enterprises.
Caney is a good place to live. •rhose who are religiously
ir"·.!l1ned will find four churches9 all hs vt ng goo~l buildings and
re 1<1 ident past.ors" They are Methodists, Presbyt0rien.s 9 Baptists,
er-1 Christians o
Our public schools ere first class. At present we have two
school buil.dings
9
aild employ nine teachers9 but the growing
l p pulation wt11 soon require larger and better buildings and more
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.PflgO 7
Caney hRa six physicians actively engaged in the prsctic, and
,r,nny of them rank among the best physicians of the county. It 11.so
\.iS.il a Saoitt-l:r:!.um, run by Dr , 'l' .. A. ~tevensJ> to which pa t ie rrc e co. t'
for treatment from the Territory and all the surrounding counties~
We also have six lawyers who, by ha~d wor~P are able to
lock after the interests of their clients and keep the community
qui~t a good part of time~
Capto J. ga Stone, one of the first settlers, end who assisted
in 1.aytng out the original town s t te , was elected sheriff of
Montgomery County in 1872, and served his county in that capacity
fstt~hfully and with credit to himself, And is now Ganey•s efficient
postmastert hRving been appointed by President McKinley.
Eu B. Skinner, one of Caney's enterprising business mer.1 is
just serving the lsst year of two terms as county treasurer, And
Dr .. Jo A. Rader, one of our leading physicians, is servine; his
thtrd term as cor<'V'1"rq
J. R
0
Charlton& one of our attorneysp was elected county




Dana, who resided in Caney until the year 1900 was; in
th6; years elected county attorney, end moved to Independencee
Others of our prominent citizens have been expos~d to the
"lread disease called "orrf.ce" but have never caught it ..
Caney h9s grown from the little hamlet of a few years ago
to ~ecome one of the best towns in Southern Kansass having a
population of but a little less than 2i000p and we confidently
~ expac t to see double that number- of people here. in the next two
ycf,!:"So It will make a good town; t'Lr-s t , because of its natural
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Caney continued:
advant.age s in location; second, because it has c1.tizens wbo sr-e
public spirited.,, enterprising and pushing, who do not only have
money• but have faith in the future of the cLty, and therefore
do not hesitate to invest their money in public enterpriseso
In concluding this brief sketch let me say that as a resident
of Kansas for more than twenty-five yeAra, I believe it to be the
best state in the Unlo n , that Montgomery county ts the coming
banner county of the state, and th1=1t Caney,,.-.well, language fails
me, and I can only add thAt 11the half h9s never been toldon


















136 UISTORY O1~ MO~TGO~Eny COU~TY, KANSAS.
Thomas Hto<"l, :111ll :-;_ H. :.\l0l'eho11:-;e-re}Jaired to Verdigris Ci ty where,
si tt in:; in tlwiJ· \\":lg-011. t-l1<•y 01·g-a11iz1'1l. and appointed a new set of county
oflkct~. 01·Jp1·p(l (hat the next term of the District Court be held at Inde­
prn<leu<·P n11d that· the vm-ious t·01111ty offices be kept there temporarilv,
'I'he old ho:11·<1 and 1"f1piJ• appointrrs.. failing to get an O1·ck1· of court
rcq11ii·i11g- (ht' rvIurn of the records and offices to Liberty, soon surren­
<len•<l a 11d 111,1 ttPrs moved 011 qu idly un ti! the fa II election in l 8,0, when
the rounfv s1'at quost ion was ng-ai11 voted on by the people nnrl Indepen­
clt'H<·e l'!1os1•11 l>y a voto of SH!J. lo i'i(iO for Liberty. Tllis terrn inu trnl the
a:-;pi1·:1t ions of t-hr lit-tic <'it-y for ride nnd commercial greatness.
In l S,1 the t·n11st-i·uetio11 of the L. L. & G. Ry. across the cast side of
tho <•1)1111t-_,· <·ansed rho rcmovu] of the vi llaga to its present site where, sur­
roumlorl hy a g·no<l :1g-1·in1lhu·;II 1·1•g-ion. its business men hnve «ontinued
to oujov a p1·os1H•1·011s rounn-v 1"1-adc. although the place seems to hare
rcnd1ed irs 111:1xi11m111 g-1·011·th. Jlowpye1·~ the village is within the gas
belr and is now pm:-:pccting for oil with a fair probability of finding
en ough of t-hc hlnr-k fluirl to liln-icate the wheels of progress without limit.
The population of Liberty is ubout 300.
To one of the f'oundei-s of this Yillage-the late Daniel ::\rc'l'nggart­
we are indebted for the demonstration of the fact that cotton can be suc­
cessfully grown in Southern Kansas. Some years ago quite a colony of.
Negroes f'rom Texas settled in the Verdigris valley between Coffeyville
and Lihct-rv. ::-:non Mter the nrr-ival of these people Capt. ?llc'l'aggart
conceived Hie idea of inducing them to try cotton growing: and, as an
Inducement, he furnished the seed and installed a gin at his mill near the
original townsite. Quite a considerable acreage was planted, and while
the yield was not la1·gc the fiber was of good quality and the yield per
acre large enough to justify the cout inued production of this important
staple as n Ride• <Tnp.
Caney and Elk City
ur .J. n. cnanr.rox,
Caney, the Queen City of ~lontgomery county, is situated in the
southwest 1~01·11p1· of the county, about one mile from the lndian Territory
line, and about the same distance from the east line of Chautauqua
county. lt is built 1111011 a sandy knoll, skirted on the north by the beau­
tiful stream, Cheyenne r-i-eek. with its beautiful farms, on the west by the
broarl and i-it-h rnllcy of the Cuney i+ver. and on the south IJ,r the classic
and limpid stream known as ·•~Jud c-reek;!.' while upon the east lies the
broad, rolling and produet ive pruii-ie lands. No prettiei•-site can be found
in all the 1·011nty f'or a ,·ity. ovei-looking, as it does, for miles, the sur­
rounding r-ountr-v.
Looking h) the south a nrl the snnth-east one beholds the beautiful
mounds, und 111Hl11l:1t·iu~ p1·:1i1·iP:-:. :111<1 1he fringes of timber along the
,.
-- ..... -
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l'f1".i111:<. whel'c a1-e to be found the fa1·111:; and the ltappy homes o! the
Chi'rult~• and the l>clawan~ Jndlnus, who hare artepted the fruits o! the
()n~·:11·d 111:ir·,:h of cirili;r.ation. and, with their ::-cltools unrl cliurcltes,liviIJg
in th('i1· neat little 1·e:;;idcnecs upon their well J.:ept fam1s, arc a happy
10d 1·unt1
1
11lrd people. Looking off to tho south-west, as far as the eye
can rc-al'!1. ar•p to be seen the hills and rolling lands, where roam vast
krds of eattle of the 0.'lage Indian Reservation. The Osage, unlike his
~berolee and I Jelawnre urethl'en, has pcrsisten tly refused to become civil­
lzt'd to auy g1·eat extent. He disdains "store clothes," and clings to the
blaoler and breech clout of his fathe1-s. Perhaps he can be said to be
<"irilize<l, only in one particular, and that is, that he gets drunk just likea cirilized white man.
Late in the fall of 186!), the first whi to settlers settled upon what is
bn· rh11 townsite of Caney. Among them were Jaspe1· K. Weet and fam­
il.r. J. H. Rmith :i.nd fnmil,r, Berryman Smith, a single man. and "Uncle
Jobo" Hod~s and farnily. Of those earliest settlers "'Cncle Johu"
Ho<l1-,'('!;, alone. is with us. He has been h. co11ti11uous resident of Cane,r
fNm rhat time to the present. Jn.spe1· N. "'e:-t was (!a11cy's fin;t post­
l!lalltt.>r. llnring the winter of lSG!l Dr. J. '1'. Bell and famil,r came to
1·anp_r and h<> was the first tradesman, eond11rti11g a small store in whieh
r:1~ ~t•pt for• sale, (in a small box homie lllade of native lumber, which
.-as pr-ol,ahl,r hauled here from some point cnst.) :i litt-le. sugar, coffee,
w,~1:. tlonr-. and, as we were informed b,r one who wus there, a goodly
\ •ul'f'I:· of 1·lolh<>:-; pins. '!.'his sh·uctu1·e \\-a~ e1·ected neui- what i,s now the
'rr•,s,•ir,g- of ~late street and Fourth nveuno, nt the pnhlic well, from
.-bi,·h pa1·tie11lar point uc.u-lv all the cal'lir.t· t·1·ansfors of title to realpr>11•·1·1,r had thei1· st:tl'ting-.
In the carl.v part of the summer of 1870, 0. M. Smitlt engaged in the
[!l('rr:111tile business. "0. 'III .." as he was familiarly called, was then a
•ioi:le 111a11. He had a smn ll stock of general 1ue1·chaudise, and he cooked,
tt{' :inti Rlrpt in the store building. Jasper N. \Vest built the first log
llou~, and it was loe:ntC'cl on what is now Block Gl., and was the fh·st and
,,ol_r plac·e fo1· the "-eary to take rest, and ham thri1· l11rngp1• satisfied and
tllir,;1 q1w11,•hp!l, Old '•(lucJe Robc1-t" Ifo111111ill, iu the early sp1·ing of
ISio, ramr i11 with his two sons. with four yoL:c of 'l'r.xas cnttle, and lo­
cited on the fa1·111 now 011·11ed l>J; 'I'Iiomas Steel, and about the same time
-rnr!e -Iohu" Badglr.y loc:a tee! tlie plac·n 11011· owue.l by .J. A. Fleener.
J.t~1~·r X. :--rnith eo111111P1H:ecl. and probubtv 1'ompletccl, in the early part
of IS~O. a frallle J.mildi11g for· a hot-el. on the :-ife 1101v occupio.j by the Reed
n-icitlrr11·1•. in Hlo<·k ii-L 111ori11g- f1·0111 lrix log- 11011:-1' lo lhl' F;;1111t•.
Hill Co1K
1
11 ll'al-1 Ca1H•y':,; tit·st l>lacl.:smith. JJr. ,\. M. '.l'aylor, who came
io \11rp111JK•r 1870. was C:aiH•y':-; lir•:-;t plry:-il'i:111, n nd 1'11e doctor i:-; stiJl
.-i1b u~. ,Tames G. IYoncll'llff came in tl111·ing the en1·ly s1111111ie1· of 1870.
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~0>;1111~. wh1•1·e :11·e to be found the fa1·111s and the happy homes of the
<\t-rol.w and the J>elawa1·c ludians, who hn,·c aec-e11ted the fruits of the
~•·ar-d 111:ir·,·h of t:irilizatiou, uud, with their schools and churches Iiviuc
la tht•ir ue.u little 1-esidences upon their well kept farms, are a 1ha.ppy
uJ ('onrr•11rrd people. LooJ.:ing oft' to the south-'l'.·est, as far as the eye
cu rt.•.id1. HI'(' to be seen the hills nnd rolling lands, where roam vast
~s of eattlr of the Osage Indian Reservation. The Osage, unlike his
~rol('(• a11<1 l>elaware brethren, has persistently refused to become civil­
~ 1° :111.r g1·1•at extent. He disdains "store clothes," and clings to the
~1.:rr and lireech clout of his fathers. Perhaps he can be said to be
firilil.('11. only in one particular, and that is, that he gets drunk just like• cirili1.rd white man. ·
Lare iu the fall of 1869, the first white settlers settled upon what is
11o,· tlit> rown~ite of Caney. Among them were Jasper N. West and fa111.
il,r. J. fl. :-111ith and family, Berryman Smith, a single 111an. and "Uncle
Jotn'" llndge~ and family. Of those eal'liest seHle1·s "rnc:Je -John"
BoJ~. alone. is with us. He has been il contiuuous t·csident of Oanay
fl"OIIJ tl1ar time to the p1·esent. Jasper N. ,Yest was Cauey's first post­
lllbtl'r. I >111·ing the winter of 1869 Dr. J. nr. Bell and fa111il,r came to
Oi!k'_r and hi' was the first tradesman, conductiug a, small stoi-e in whit:11
n~ l.:t>l•t fo1· f,;nlc, (in a small box house made of natirn hunber, whieh
.-u pn,liahl_r hanlrd here from some point east.) a. little sugar, coffee,
~:. 110111·. .uul, as we were informed b, one who "'HJ'; th<'1·r.. a goocll,r
Rtppl:· of 1·l11th1•:,; pins. 'I'h is Rtl·11ct111·p w;ti:; erected 11t•a1· whal i-s 111111· !he
. <no(.-cing nf :-r-atc- stTect· and Fourth avenue, at the public well, from
•~irb 1•:11fo·111.t1· point 11cal'l,Y all the earlier tmnsfen; of title tu real
1'«'('H1_1 h:rd t lu-ii- f-;(";11-t-iug.
In rhr eartv part of the summer of 1870, 0. M. Smith engaged in the
n11n-:in1il,• lrn;;i11r:-:-. '·O. III.," as he was familiarly called, was then a
~f~ 111:111. 111• had a small stock of general merchandise, rind he cooked,
tlP and slppr in the store building. Jasper N. West built the first log
\,,. ~• :111.f it 1r:1:- lo(·atr<l on what is now Block GI, a.IHI was the first aud
~I~ J•la.-i• f111• ll1l' wra1·y to take rest, and have their hnnger sa.tisfi~d and
:kir'!'t q11P11..J1rd. Old "Uncle Robert" H~mmill, in the ea1·l.r sprrng of
1~;11, r:11111• i11 with his two sons, with four voke of Texm; cattle, nnd lo­
(1111'•1 r,11 t h1• fa 1·111 1111"· owned L.}; 'l'bom:rn Steel, and about tile same time
•rn<'11• ./111111" Badgley located the place now owned ~Y J. A. Fleener.
-h•1(•r X. 1'111ith commenced, and probablv completed, in the early part
~ IS:\!. a fr-a111r building for a hotel. on the site now occupied by the Ileecl
,r.id('111,•. i11 Hluvk ii-!. 111oving from his log house to the same.
Bill <:11p1•11 1ra:- Cuuev's first blacJ.:smitlt. Dr. A. M. 'l'aylor, who came
~orp11iJ,•1· !Sill. wns Oaney'~ ffrst physician, and the doctor is still
•iib u~../,1111!•!< (;. \\"oodt•uff crune in during the early summer of lSTO.
Jt•1•·r X. l\"1•st. ,,. n. Smil"h. Berryman Smith and James a. 1VoocJn1fl:
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tonk !hp fo111· ,·lni111:-: 1'01·nc1·illg- nt ;1 Jtoint where the puhl it- wrll. spoken
o( :11111,·1•. ll'a:-: lot·n ll'tl u nd t·o11l'ril·1•<1 t hr irlen of locating n nd pluttiug ;\
town. 011 ·.\1:1,r I l t h, 1:-,0. ('apt·..1, I·:. ~tone dropped in i11110Hg tl1e111, and
the four 1·fni111 hnltlP1•f::. u hovo 11;1H1cd. with Stone aud 0. :\I. ~niith, caused
tn Jir, :-;111·,·<·.\'C'd nud plnff<'<l whur i,.; a 1•111·iio11 of tl1r 1n·p,:r11t· l'ity pf Cn11Py.
"T'11,·ln -l oh n" I !odg·l'>- look rho vluitu :111cl mude ~01110 i111p1·m·<•111rnts tht>1·r•
011. 11"". O\\'lH•cl 1,y ~- K..Iuvk. Lovi. <ilntfrlclr1· IOl':ttNl nnrl i111prorecl the
f:11·111. fog·1>1l1e•1· wi rh oflit•1· l:111d:-:. 11]'1111 11·hil'11 :\Ji·,-. fil:1<lfr•l<l<'l' 11<111· l'l'><itl<'>'.
tw» 111ilC',.; P;1,-f· of'< ';111,•y. .\ f'f<'t· lh<' :-:111·1·(•.,· n tul plnl'l'i11g of< ·~JP;\' quifp :t
1111111111·1· of h,111,-,,,_ 11·1•1·p 1·1·p,·f·pd n11d a mu il route wns estnbf ishcd from
whu r 1rns rlu-u IIH• 1·illng<• of L'u rkru- to C':111ey a111l then to f-;LPaul nn
ihP 11·,,,.;f :-:id1• of< ·a,H•y 1·il'l•1·. F1·0111 that t inic nn thc•1·e wns fl strncl,r
:::h-1•:11!1 of i111111ig1·:111t:-: inro <':11H•y :111<1 the to1n1:-:hip. The ln t tcr wns
1·apitlly :<<'i I led 11p l,y a fl11·ift.,·. h:11'<l-11'01·ldng, uud iudustrious clnss of
pr:opl1•. :111d l111:-:i111•:s 111<•11 of nil ,·la,-,;p:,: beuuu to lo1·ntc in rho ,·ill:1:!c.
1"1·0111 th:11 fi1111• 011 <'a1H'." he,·:1111<' k110;·11 as n ti1·st clnss trflcli11g~point,
Hrillg- n hn1·d1•1· r owu. it:-: li11:-:i1H•ss 111ia11 did n good business with the JiJ.
<li:111,- :tIHl the 11·hif<•>- 1·p,-i<Ji11g: i11 thp, '.l'rl'l'itory
J II July 1 f;.~:i. < '.Jp,·plnn<l .J. HPynol,Js stmred the first paper in Caner.
tho < 'aney < 'l11·011i<-IP. whi<"11 l1n:-: hr1•11 i:::;;11C'd l'Ontin11011slv si11,·r. :111,J
<•11t·<•1·"<l 11po11 if,- <'ig-ht1•P11th .1·p:11·. It' has been p11hlisl1ecl · frn- rhr IN;t
seYP11 yca1·s hy lL I•:. lfright·on. is n ln·ig;hl'. newsy paper.. find has ever
stood 11p lovu llv fOI' Cnnry nurl her host interests.
l II J 88<i a p1·01u1,-if ion w:1,- >-11h111itt<•rl to the r itizena of Canr-v town­
ship 10 vore bouds i11 the s11111 of ~:!:!,ono.no to flid in the constmction of
ihP I>.:\( .. & .·\.. H. J{. ThP honrls wore voted. the road was huilr. and thus
Canev was pl:11·c•<l i11 1·lrn,r1· touch with the outside world. The "frrigbtcr''
who, with liis mule teams, hauled goods from Independence and Coffey­
ville, we111· awav hnr-k and <'ngaged in some other business, while the nr­
tir-les of 111<'1Th:111d i:-:p n 11d the products of tile farm, from that time ou,
were <":trricd by his 11ePte1•-footrd Mmpetitor. the steam engine find its
train of l':11·R. 'I'he building of a rn ilroad into Caney really marked the
beginning of it':-: h11:-:i11<•s~ cnrcer
'!'he town 1·0111'i1111c1l to g-1·0,,· until on the :3th <lfl:v of ,Tnly 1887, it was
inco1·poraterl as a ritv of thci rhh-d rluss. Its first city election was held,
under- its 1:ha1·1·e1·. 011 the H!th <lay of -Ju lj: 1887, in what is now the old
sC'l1ool hui lding. The jurlgrs of the elcr-tion were; Irr. A. M. 'l'aylo1·. J(lf111
'I'odd :111<1 l'. C. Dosh; Clerks..J..T, ~tn11e nnrl ,J. P. Stradl<'y.
Thr fh-st ollit-e1·::; of Cunev, elected 011 the above date were : :\fflyor,
P. 8. Hol lingswor-t h ; Councilmen. \\·m. Rogers. Harry Y\'ill'se. J. J.
1~I;ernpliill. .J. A. :-S11111111e1· and l\'. H. :\fr·Y\.illiams; Police Judge: F. H.
Hooker. F. H. D,w was appointed and served as the first c-it,v clerk.
Tn the ven r 18fll. Cleveland J. Reynolds. who was then the owner and
publisher of 1'11c Caney 'I'imes, :I weekly IIC\\'S]Japer whieh he hfld founded
. 1
,.
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1111-:i'l'l\fi'lOF:\J .. ,· 0::'\ Tl,0~1 Ell'l corxr . _ ..
tr,nk thr- frun- ,.1.. · ), hA:--SA$.[ . .i1111" corucrinc , t . •co .1hon• ll''l"' 1
11 1 1 ,.. •
1 ·1 Jt0111t whc•1·r ti, 11.
t uwn, <.>11 \l:11· ,·n l'l ;~~,] ,·011l'C'il·1•1l tho i1lra of 1 l-~. 1:11,~ ll' well, spoken
1'1 , f' ·.. 1 lrh. 1:--111. «·apr .J F . . 0t,1t111e nud plu ttinj; ·1
t ':' 1,/~11:·1-~::::.1/:~ ~11111 lltll'11·"· n l,Me nu ;11r·, l. ,~,-7:1\11~t~:i;~1 ::u•1'<ld <1J·n •,·1lllln.ng_ the 111, :711:.1
l
. . ' l( ]' u t t1•tl 11'1 . • . 1--111111! ' 1.. 11\'h' -l ohu" 11 1 . 1at 1,- a 11111·1 ion uf rl ' . . . . . . Ulll~l••.nr "l'"' t ouk rl 1 . It ]•H•,.,111 •·1t1· fl.
n11. now Oll'lll'rl l,1·: ··1- I 11e ,. n1111 a111] iuarle ,:nrnP i11q 1· .. " arn•,r.
f.11·111. \11~·1•th\'1· .: '. '-·. a,·,. lr-vi !,lntfr-l<lr>1· Ir, .. ' '"'~ll1P11t,: thl'l\'·
1w,1 111ill~" ,··1,1 ''1~1\ nrh1•1· l:111.J:-:. 11111,11 whir·h \Jn,' /1t,rrl f:1l11lrl IIIIJ'l'fl\'~I] tit~
' ' II ( \ IJ\'\' \ j' 1 , • ' ' I ,(C f• C l'I' 1! · • • • ]n uurlu-: ,,r l , . . • . . . \1•1· 1 11• ,-111•,·p" :111'1 11•· r . . ....., i·..~1, •·~-
. _1,,1,,.,.,. w,•1·,, ,-1·,••·t,•,l ·1·-,,l ·t . . ',1 rrn;.:- ,.f t ~-r,·; •1111·1,, ·1
\\' · ~\ \\"•,..: .. , . · . '. • uui i] t·11PT . '. • ...... l ''.!" 1·1]1-, ...... l' 1 • • • ~ \\';1,- (•.-t;ilili,] (, 1 ..
• . .. \\' .. ,• ,: • . . . ···- "· ;t\•,z,-•· TII t '•1p \' ' I t .. I ,I l\'<11\!
• · - : , :'. _- .c:::;_. ': ::~/".:/~::.~:,~:,.:=\~0~·r::~:::_
~-... :.,~·· :-·~:-~:..·. .. -: ..


















. .~t-;,"'...:.: :.::_f:. 1,: . -_ ..... :.---- · .. :·-:--=:-~
.. 1he ·1,1,Yn ,·,,1t\:lt.\·.e<1 \1·• ~r,:•~- 1:t.\:."1 ,:,r. --·~4-=- - .. ·. :~•-:r .......
in•·"l'J"·•rine,1 a,-,\ ,·i1:· ,,f tl{e third .:·\a,.:,-, l t s nr,.:t •:it:· 1:e·,t•·~:--:1 w:-.<- ·:.­
nnder its diarter. 1111 the l~th rlny .-.f .July l~~-;. in what i;; nr.w th>': ..
,.:,·hn11l lmilding. The judge;; of rue ele•·tinn were: 111• .•!\.. ~l. T.:1\'l.-,\'. f.
~- .. ._~., ;,nd 1'. 1 •. r,,,;:.h: 1.'ler\;.;; ..J ..J. :-=.H•i:e ;rn,1 .J. T'. :-=.nadley. ·
1ht" f,r;:., ,:,m•·,:,·;:. ,·,'( ,·:.,n"Y· "''·"··---:,1 •.•il t.l": :,\·..we ,1;,r.:. w,:.:•;c.: :,Lo-
1'. ~- Hollin!.!»w1wth: 1..:onu('ilrnen. \\'w. R••~o:>. B;tn·\· \\·:·.---=:.
1-k-nq,hill. ,l.' .-\. S.urnmer and "·· B. :-h·\\'il\i,11n,.:: rc,li
0
l·e .Jmli;t:. 'f.
Hc,r,ker. 'f. H. fl:·e was appnintec1 and ;;e1·,·ed a,.: the tu-st .-.-iry t':lel'~-
1 u rue Year 18~11. C\eYelanc1 .J. Re:·nr,\d:-. wn« wn;; r ur-n rlw .-,wnr:r
1
,u\.,\i;:he1' ,;i the (aur::y Time;;. a we.::k\y ue1Y:-\•fq,er whi,·h be ln,rl frin:
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1111r tiiuo before, ron1·eiretl a11<1 put into cxecut ion a vh111 fur counectiug
all 1ht· 1,,w11:- of Alontgo111r1·.r couu ry u,r telephone. Being a mun of iu­
dn111i1ahle will and uutil'i11g t•nergy. hr at once 01·g·a1rizcd 'l'he Caney 'l'ele-
1.J111ne Co111pnn_r. a11t1, wirhiu a few inonr h« thp1·l•aflt11·, lhp "hello" girl
1ra~ at her po:-:t of duty i11 cverv town in l lu- rn1111ty. The conrplction of
this telephone line rna1·ketl a new era in tlu- histm·y of Cnney, as well as
that of the ent'it·e county. a:-: it was the fu-sr tclrphonc lino eve!' liuilt in
tltL· ,·ont_r.
In 18!)2, Col. S. ?il. Porter, of Caney..T. A. Bartles, of Bartlesville,
I. T.. anti othr.1·s, ot·ganizetl unrl churrcred the Kansas. Oklahoma Central
& ~onthwcstern Ru ilwny Corupanv Ior the p11q>ose of building a line of
r11ad from Cuney, south. through Oklnhoiun and 011 scuthwoat into Texas;
and a fra11d1ise for the building of said road was grn11te<l hv Congress on
l>,w111hr1· :?1st. 1S!l3. 'l'he const:ructio11 of said roud was ueg1111 in 18!)8
and iu the spring of 1899 the old c·onqJauy soltl out to the A 'l'. & S. F.
H_r. Co.. and the road was colllpleted from ('aney to Ownssu, I. T., a dis­
talll·e of about sixty miles, thus gi1·i11g Caney two seperate and competing
lines of road. To Col. Porter is due, in n large measure, the credit for the
huilding of the Ranta Fe, f'or he worked without faltering for about eight
yC':11·;; on the project before it finally succeeded, making one trip to
Europe. and countless trips to "·ashington, New York and Chicago.
llnt Caney, like other cities iu :\loutgo111cry county, owes its greatest
1°r,1~pe1·ity and growth to the finding of natum l gas in the earth beneath
i1. 111 tile vear 1900 the Caney Gas Company. composed entirely of Caney
uu-n. wns organized and began prospecting for gas nnd oil After putting
du1r11 ~ere1·al <fry holes, -,.hey Slll't·eetle<l, in tire fall of l!JOJ. in st-t·iking a
rny i-(Tong flow of gas about two m iles northeast of town, nnd in a short
1i111t' thereafter they secured another well wh icl: has proved to be the
~11·011ge:-t well in the Kansas field, having a rock pressure of GG0 pounds
ancl producing lG.000.000 cuhie feet of gas everv twcn tv-four hours. 'I'hey
al~" hare a 1·e1·,Y good oil well in the sumo field. 'l'hcre n re 110w six rl iff'er­
r111 !,!'a;; and oil companies opemt iug in the Cuuev Ilcld, n nrl the prospects
a1,, rr1·,r linttel"iug.
In l!l03 the members of the Cunev Gns Gompany organizetl the Caney
l:l'i,·k Compnnv and put in one of the la1·g-est nnd best vil:l'ified ln-iek- ·i
plunts i11 the countrv, with n r·apnr-it-y of 100.000 brlr-l, pl'l' cla.1·. They are
111rni11):! out a first-class l.J1·i<-I;: anti hn ve 1--hippc<I as hig-h as sixty cars of
1,ri,-k in one month. uc:-:idt>s supplying the homo demuml. 'I'hey carry n
J•:r_r 1·011 of sixtv-flve mon.
The Chei-1·,n-ale. Ok luhrunn & '1'1•xa1< Rail\\'ay Company waa c:hnrtcrcd
on -Iulv 2:!nc!, HJO:?, with Col. f4. ?If. l'm·te1·. of Cnnov, ns p1·e:-:i1leut. for tlte
1•111·1m;;r. of c:onsfruc:ting a line of rn i l rnru] f1·<1111 Cherrvvn l«, in i\J'.ontgom.
err ro1111h·. tl11·ouid1 Cn nrv. lo E!Paso. 'l'exns. a dist-anc·e of !JOO miles. ·we
:rr~• :1,:~111-~ll thnt 1hi~ t'l):J;l will bo built in the near future nntl will bo of
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gl'<'at beuefit to Canl'y n nd ::\Jo11tgo111l'l',I' county, as it will give us another
::-:,n:fp111 :111'1 1·0111p0t i11~ l iuc, ]'!'11l1alily the "Katy" or "Frisco."
0111' high p1·<•,-,;11i-l' uud uufu il ing snpply of gas is nttructing the at­
tent ion O( \':I riuus 111:111\1 fad11l'i11g I'll tcrjn-ises.
('..111t•y i,; a g1101l pl:i1•p to lire. 'l'hoH' who arc religiously inclined will
Iuul fo111· l'h1ll'l·l11•><. :ill haring gootl h11il1li11gs, nud rcsideut pastors. ThP,Y
an· t hi' ~1Pt hod i,;t "· 1'1·1',;liyll'I·iam:. H:q,tist s a 11<1 Christia 11s.
0111· puhlic :.:1·hnols urc Ih-st -la:.::.:. .-\.t present we ham two schocl
h11ildi11µ::.:. :111t! 1•111plny 11i11P l<':11·hp1·:.:. but the gl'owi11g popnln t ion will i:;0011
roqu in- J;1q_!;r1· :111d hPf frl' hn i ld inus :11111 more teachers.
<'::111r-y h:1:- :-ix 11hy:-i1·i:111::-: nct ivo lv engaged in the pruct ice, nud nrnuy
or fliP111 i-:111k a1111111g 1hr hr,;(- phvsuiu ns in the county. 1t also has a Sau­
it.u-iuru, run hy 1 >1·. T. .-\. ~fp,·1•11:.:. to which patients come for treatment
fi-0111 t lu- T1'1-ril111·y :111'1 all the sm-round ing counties
\\·e :11"11 h:1,·,· six lawvr-rs who. bv hard work. arc able to look after
11H' i11tr1·,•1-:1:- of t lu-i r eliri'its and kcei, the community quiet a good part
of tho t ime.
Capt, J. E. :---tone. one of the first settlers, aud who assisted iu lay­
ing- out the ovig iuul town sire. was elected sheriff of Montgomery county
i11 187~. n nd served his counrv in t hnt capncity faithfully and with credit
1·0 himself. and i::-: now Cnncv's r-Iflr-icnt postmaster, having been appoint­
ed by Prosideut 1fd~i11lry.
E. H. RJ.:i11nrl'. 011c of Cnncv's enterprising business men, is just serv­
ing- ! he last vca r of t wo terms as county treasurer, and Dr. J. A. Rader,
one of our len d ing phvsiciuns, is serving his third term as coroner.
,T. R Charlton. 011c of our n ttornovs. was elected county attorney of
M'onrgomci-v coun tv in 1800 and served one term, refusing a re-norni­
nat ion.
.T. IT. D:111a. who resided in Ca nev nntil the year 1000 was, in that
yo.u-, elected r-ouulv at tmnev, and mored to Independence.
Ofhor-s of 0111· prominent citizens ham been exposed to the dread dis­
cnsr r-a l l<'rl "nfli,•p" IJ11 t· hn ,·r 11r,·r1· r-aught it.
Canr.,· hus g-1·n,,·11 f1·0111 1hr Iit t lo hamlet of a few years ago to become
one of the hr1-t· ln\\·111- in ~onihrrn Kansas, having a population of but a
littlo less th:111 ~.tltlO, .md we contldcntlv expect to sec double thrrt num­
l,r1· of people here i11 the next t wo y<•:ns. It will make a. good town, first:
hrr·:111se of its 11nh11·:1I :11lra11tn;rr!:' in lncntion ; second, because it has cit­
izP11,- who :11·c publie spi r-itod. rn1P1·111·isi11g and pushing. who <lo not only·
have monoy. but liave faith in the f'nrure of the city, and therefore <lo not
hesitate to invest their money in public enterprises.
Tn concluding this brief sketch let me say that as a resident of Kan-
1":l!--: for more 1'11n11 1 weurv-nve yenrs. I believe it to be the best state in the
Tuion ; that Mont·g-ornery county is the coming banner county of the state,
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